
UNION

Prepared The

UR AIM
Is to make this a friendly institu-
tion where the spirit is demo-
cratic and where it is a pleasure
to do business not a trial.
On this basis we solicit the bank-
ing business of this community.

The Bank of Union
UNION, NEBRASKA

W. B. BANNING, Cashier

Miss Bessie Copenhaver is assisting lumber for some buildings which he
with the work at the home of Mr. is erecting on the farm,
and Mrs. E. R. north of town, Peter Ilendrikson, living east of
for the present. Union, was reported as being quite

The Union baseball with the grippe Vera who are students
team will try issues Nebraska City! a of days last week.
with the baseball team of the high .

school of that city.
A. L. Becker and the boys have the A 1

saw mill going and are getting outt a4 llPs! AVfV

Give the Pigs a
Chance

"Karen" Pig Ileal makes
them grow. "Raven" Dip
keeps them clean and free
from Vermin. We have both.
Nothing better for the pur-
pose.

C. G. McCarthy
Union, Nebraska

Here for" Business!

At the Cream Station, I am
still buying on my own ac-

count Cream, Poultry and
Ergs- -

I pay the best price and
that in cash.

Come, See Me

Mont Robb
NEBRASKA

Exclusively for Journal,

Rathe,

number

Garage
Our Prices Bight and Oar
Work the Best. Let us
charge your Batteries. Auto
Supplies of the very best kind.
We are distributors of the
celebrated

Chevrolet Cars

See Us for a Demonstration!

Chas. Attebery
Union, Nebraska

The Service Store
We are here to serve yon
the best, and supply you
with the best goods at
the lowest price.
Our endeavors in 1927
will be concentrated on
giving you such efficient
service you will become a
regular walking adver
tisement, speaking only
good words for store.
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Union, Nebraska

They Will Pay the Biils!
Give the Pigs and Chickens an opportunity and they will pay

the bills. As they are the best paying proposition on the farm today,
you should by all means provide them with houses that will protect
them and enable them to work even more efficiently for you.

See for Individual Hog Houses and for Brooder Houses
for the chickens. We can show you how you can have the best in
this line for flock and herd at a very moderate cost.

We have the plans from which you can construct these your-
self at a great saving over having to hire the work done.

The Frans Bros. Lumber Co.
Union, Nebraska

THE QUALITY STORE

Bamsmber Wo 3!! flufrena Feed
Also have Red River Early Ohio Seed Pota-
toes and can get the Irish Cobblers for you!

Special Price on Burlap Sacks

2 for 5c.

Need Chiiiaware?
Plain white Cups and Saucers, 6 for. . . . 90c
Vegetable Bowls, 25c each, 2 for 45c
Sauce Dishes, for 45c
Plates, large sizes, 6 for ;90c
Soup Coupes, 6 for. 80c
Tumblers, plain, 6 for ...,.,..,,..., 25c

Phone No
mm

Union, Neb.

Leslie Everett is building a barnl"" -- Sg iviasn ....
on hia farm north and east of Union, 25 IDS. Chick Starter. . 1.00
and making for the care I w pi ii i An
of the stock in the best possible man-- 1 1UU 1DS oyster oneil .
ner.

Grant Hackenberg and family, of
near Mynard, were visiting In Union
last Monday afternoon, being guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. F.
Rihn.

Louis Stoltenberg, who Is at this
time making his home in Tecumseh,
was a visitor Union for the day
last Sunday, and was a guest of his
many friends here.

Senator W. B. Banning was over
from the legislature for the week end
and enjoyed a visit here for a short
time as well as looking after some
matters of business.

Mrs. E. L. Dowler and daughter,
Miss Gladys, of Weeping Water, were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Dowler in Union on last Mon-
day, they driving over in their car
for the occasion.

During the time when Mr. and Mrs.
Mont Robb were visiting in Nebraska
City last Sunday, Misses Ruth Ganz
and L. Kayes were keeping house and
did a most excellent job, of being
maidenly batchelors.

Clyde Porter, who has been at the
sanitarium in Lincoln for some time,
where he has been receiving treat-
ment for the restoration of his health,
returned home last Saturday evening,
greatly benefitted by his stay there.

Misses Harriet Chenev. Sara and
high school ill an attack of for Upton, at the
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State University at Lincoln, were
enjoying a short spring vacation last
week, but returning on the late train
Sunday to take up their studies
again.

Mrs. E. A. Dowler was a visitor in
Weeping Water on Tuesday of this
week, where she was taking up some
agricultural extension work at the
office of the county agent and a meet-
ing of the ladies from over the en-
tire county.

A. W. Propst, of Tecumseh, where
he is engaged in the automobile
business, was a visitor in Union last
Sunday and in company with Mrs.
Propst were visiting for a short time
in Omaha, they driving over to the
big city in their auto.

County Commissioner C. F. Harris,
who has been having the grippe for
some time past is now slowly recover
ing, and was on last Tuesday able to
go to Plattsmouth to meet with the
board of county commissioners to
look after some matters of business
for the county.

While in Nebraska City last Sun-
day Mont Robb took occasion to pay
a visit at the hospital where Guy
Stokes is convalescing after the in-
jury which he received when hit on
the highway by a Buick car which
demolished his own as well as caused
much injury to Mr. Stokes himself.
His many friends are hoping he may
soon be able to return to his home
again.

i There was much joy at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Burbee on last
Sunday evening, when a little miss
came to gladden the home and bring
joy to the members of the household.

J All concerned are doing nicely, and
I let us hope that the little miss may
bring joy to this home and this town

, by her presence, and prove a comfort
to the happy parents in the years to

f come.
! The play, "Cyclone Sally." given
by the Union school, last week, was
well attended and was worth while

(going to enjoy. The parts were all
(well taken and the manner of its
presentation scored a decided hit with
the audience. The directing of the
play was in the hands of the very
capable corps of instructors in the
Union schools, which contributed a
great deal to its success.

William Lee Stine arrived in Union
on last Sunday evening and was im-
mediately at home with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stine, Sr. The
little man has brought much joy to
the home and with the mother are
both doing nicely. The father was
so overcome with joy at the arrival,
it looked for a time as though then;
would have to be some one to sit up
with him, but he is rallying and
hopes are entertained he will now
continue to do well.

Mrs. Mont Robb and daughter,
Miss Gussie, with granddaughter Miss
Elizabeth Robb, went to NebraskaI

!City last Saturday, where they visit-
ed for two days and were joined on
Sunday morning by Mont Robb. They
were guests during the day at the
home of Mrs. Minnie Stanford, and
in the evening returned home, with
the exception of Miss Elizabeth Robb,
who in company with Mrs. Stanford
and her son, Herbert Stanford, de-
parted for Los Angeles, where the

See
other daughter, Mary Donnelly
Robb.
enjoy
much.

The party expecting to
the trip to the west very

Restaurant for Sale
I am offering my restaurant,

which is doing a good business and
i well located, for sale at reasonable
terms. Address Cozy Cafe, Union,
Nebraska.

Made Excellent Address

n.uuw cuaraciensucs 01 sous
and the methods of cutivating

PIATTSMOUTH SEMI - WEEKLY JOURNAL

-- American Milling Co- .-

OMAHA, NEB.

lbs. Chick Starter, .$3.50
linn rr i o rre

preparations ii .

Geo. W. Olson
Cash Paid for Cream, Eggs, Hides

PHONE 74

who had married a brother of the
mother of Mr. Moore. Mrs. Payne
was well in years, having three
children mostly grown. The cause of
the death of thi3 estimable lady was
not known at the time of their de
parture for Lushton.

Buff Orpington Eggs.
Buff Orpington eggs for hatching,

?3 per hundred. Mrs. II. M. Frans,
Union, Nebraska, Tele, 6004

m31-2- w

A Commendable Enterprise
Herman Reicke, one of the pro-

gressive farmers living north of
Union, has taken a step to supply for
the coming years the people of this
vicinity with the best of fruit, and to
make better the production of a 40-ac- re

tract of land which he owns. He
is planting the land to an orchard of
the best and most selected varieties
of fruit, there being a very large
portion of the tract to be placed in
apples of the best kinds. This is a
step which will not only supply the
country with fruits that now have to
be shipped in, but at the same time
have it growing at hand and make
more valuable the country contiguous
to this city. J. C. Ellington, of Platts-
mouth is assisting in the setting out
of the trees.

Fancy lamp designing is as
popular as ever. Free lessons in this
interesting work at Bates Book and
Gift Shop. Join the classes that are
working now.

Pioneer Dies in West
Samuel Luce, was born at

Warsaw, Indiana, nearly seventy-on- e

years ago. on February 23rd. 1SS7,
passed this life at Alma, Nebraska,
on March 29th, 1927, and was buried
at the 'west Union cemetery on March
31st. 1927. While yet a young man,
Mr. Luce came west, settling in Iowa.
and was on March 26th, 1S90, united
in marriage with Miss Rosie Arn at
Atlantic, where they lived but a
short time thereafter, then coming
to Union, they made their home here
for a number of years and were great-
ly loved by their many friends. Later
they departed for the west and set-
tled at Alma, where they remained
until the death of Mr. Luce, which
occurred last week. There were three
children born to this union, they
being Mrs. Zine Shapnack, of Alma,
Mr. Roscoe Luce who will graduate
in Medical science in Omaha in the
near future, and Ralph Luce, who
died at the age of two and a half
years. The remains were brought
from Alma to Union, where the fun-
eral and interment was had. The
funeral was conducted by the Rev.
W. A. Taylor, of the Baptist church.
and interment made in the West
Union cemetery.

Coming to
Nebraska Gify

DR. D0RAN
Specialist

in internal medicine for the
past twenty-fiv- e years.

DOES NOT USE THE KNIFE

Will Give Free Consultation on

Thursday, April 14th
at

GRAND HOTEL
from 10 a. m. 4 p.

ONE DAY ONLY

m.

with Mrs. Norma Robb and her They Come Many Miles to Him
Miss

are No Charge for Examination

Dr. Doran is a regular graduate in
medicine and surirery. He visits pro
fessionally the more important towns
and cities and offers to all call
on this trip free consultation. !

According to his method of treat-
ment he does not operate for chronic
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of
stomach, goitre, tonsils or adenoids. ,i

He has to his credit wonderful re-- 1

cult a in diconcoa nf tho Rtomach. liver.
George Garrison made an address I hr hinnri cUn nerves, heart.'to the Union hiirh school on last I Mni,iAH i i ..rAtHntr afar- -

Monday morning at the opening of rh weak lungs, rheumatism, sciatica,
the school, his subject being "Why Jeg ulcers and rectal ailments.One Should Attend an Agricultural if you have been ailing for any
College." The address was well re- - length of time and do not get any
cefved and contained many pertinent better, do not fail to call; as improperthoughts and showed why one who "measures rather than disease are --very
desired to become a farmer should often the cause of your long standing
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Remember above date, that consul
tation on this trip will be free and
that hia trftttmont ia different.

Hears Aunt Had Died i Married Women must be accomp- -
Last Tuesday lit. and Mrs. W. E. anied by their husbands. .

Moore were called to Lushton, where1 Address: 33S Boston Block, Minne- - LJ
had lived their aunt, Mrs E. J. Payne apolis, Minn.
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LOCALNEWS
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.
From Monday's Dally

Mrs. Laura Wilson of Desplaines,
Illinois, is here to enjoy a visit at
the home of her mother, Mrs. James
Sochor for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Hoffman, who
have been visiting for some time at
Los Angeles and other points in Cal-
ifornia, returned heme this afternoon.

Father D. F. O'Connor of the St.
Patrick's church of Havelock, was
here Sunday at the home of the late
Monsigmr Shine, accompanying the
body from Omaha.

Father F. A. O'Brien of Hastings.
Nebraska, an old time friend of Mon-sign- or

M. A. Shine arrived here to-
day to remain here until after the
funeral services Wednesday.

From TuR1ny's Bally
Willis Richards of South Bend was

here today attending to some mat-
ters before the board of county com-
missioners.

Air. and Mrs. C. D. Quinton of Lin-
coln were hero today for a few hours
visiting with friends and attending
to some business at the court house.

Edward E. Leach of Union was p

visitor in the city today for a fs

he
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GLORIOUSLY READY FOR EASTER!

ALL THE NEW THINGS THAT FASHION
FAVORS IN SILK APPAREL AND FABRICS!

Everything in Silks
Printed Crepes, Flat Crepes, Crepe Julia, Crepe de Chine, A. B.
C. Silks and Crepes, Rayon and Washable Taffetas, Silk and
Cotton Prints in greatest abundance, priced at

39c yer yard to $2.95

The Newest in Silk Accessories
Rayon Shortees (Bloomers) Silk Scarfs
Rayon French Pant Kayser Silk Gloves

"Kayser' Slipper Heel and "Golden
Chain,, Silk Hose

Service Chiffon Weight, per pair $1.65
"Wayne Knit" Service Hose, per pair 1.39
"Rayon" Hose, per pair I 89

i he latest chaoeaux. wide brim or close runner. IA Sfcw
CO Or CQ QC QA QX

Hats for the wee tot or for her older sister, at

?74 H.M.Soe mxicfas ji
Values"

hours to look after some matters of
business and visiting with his friends

Father Lougnot of Sewart, Nebras-
ka, arrived here last evening to re-
main over until after the funeral
services of the late Monsignor M. A.
Shine.

Mr. and Mrs. Err.est L. Trumbull
of Eagle were here for a few hours
last evening visiting with friends
and attending to some matters of
business.

Timothy Hallahan and wife of
Sprinffield, Mass., arrived here this
morning to remain until after the
funeral services of Monsignor M. A
Shine, uncle of Mr. Hallahan.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Young of near
iUurray, w no nave been spending a
month at Moorehead, Iowa, with the
relatives of Mrs. Young have-retur- n

3d home and report a most delight
ful stay.

DeLoss Osborn of Perry, Iowa, ar
rived here yesterday for a short visit
at the Lcosis home and returning to
day was accompanied to Perry by the
little girls, Helen and Calamira, who
will visit their mother who is at the
Iowa city receiving treatment.

From Wednesday's Dally
E. B. Taylor of Weeping Water,

was here yesterday for a few hours,
attending to some matters of business
and visiting with friends.

Mrs. P. J. Flynn and daughters

SlM Ii1-- III I
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Loans on First and Pass
Book Security $ 992,077.88

Bonds and 45,405.34
Real Estate and Contracts 19,290.90
Interest Accrued 3,701.74
Loans in Foreclosure 3,539.09
Office Furniture and Other Assets. 3,703.03
Cash on Hand " 43,616.75

,, j.- . J.'-
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Misses Catherine and Patricia, came
down from Omaha today to attend
the funeral of Monsignor Shine.

Judge Jesse L. Root and Attorney
W. R. Patrick of Omaha were here
today to attend the hearing in the
Dovty case in the district court.

Stuart Egenberger, who is attend-
ing the Creighton university, with
his sister, Mrs. James II. Carter,
came down from Omaha last eve-
ning to attend the Shine funeral to-
day.

Mrs. F. L. Adams, who has been,
for the past few weeks, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kiser, west of
Mynard, has returned to her home
here after assisting the Kiser family
in their sickness and loss of their lit-
tle one.

NEED OF

Washington, April 4. War games
recently played by the battle and
scout fleet in Caribbean and Cuban
waters served to clearly
the navy's need for Increased cruiser
strength, Assistant Secretary Robin-
son said today upon his return from

the exercises.

us

CRUISER STRENGTH

demonstrate

witnessing

HATCHING EGGS

White Wyandott hatching eggs
$3.00 per hundred Mrs. James Mad
ison. Phone 2102. Its at

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Nebraska Oify Building & Logo Association
at Close of Business March 3 1st, 1927.

ASSETS
Mortgages

Warrants

$1,111,334.73

LIABILITIES
Running Stock $ 419,726.79
Earnings Added 78,711.74
Paid Up Stock 570,150.00
Reserve Fund 21,564.21
Undivided Profits 21,181.99

$ 1,111,334.73

Forty Years Home Service in Loans for Homes

Officers and Directors!
KENRY FASTENAU, President W. W. METZ, Vice President
H. F. MEYER, Treasurer WM. H. PITZER, Secretary and Attorney

H. D. Thiele - F. M. Cook - John H. Petring - John C. Miller - E. J. Von Gillern
E. O. Mueller - Lloyd E. Peterson


